Anti-müllerian hormone in relation to the growth and differentiation of the gubernacular primordia in mice.
The present study analysed gubernaculum development in mice that had been induced, through transgenesis, to express human anti-Müllerian hormone (h-AMH) throughout prenatal life. Growth and differentiation of the gubernacular primordia were assessed through the analysis of serial, transverse or sagittal, histological sections of the lower abdomen. Transgenic males and females expressed biologically active amounts of h-AMH as measured by sensitive and specific ELISA and evidenced through the regression, in females, of Müllerian ducts after day 13 of prenatal life. Gubernacular primordia became distinguishable at the same age in control and transgenic male and female fetuses on day 12 after coitus. In both groups gubernacular cords (inguinal folds of the genital mesenteries) increased in length more in females than in males while gubernacular cones showed larger growth in males. h-AMH thus appeared not to affect the sexually dimorphic pattern of growth and development of these structures. Growth and differentiation of the gubernacular primordia was further examined in 18-day-old control and h-AMH transgenic fetuses that had been exposed to testosterone propionate injected into their mothers on days 12 and 14 of pregnancy. Testosterone treatment affected, to a minor extent, the growth of the female gubernacular cords: these were reduced in length (but had a larger surface area) compared with controls. The gubernacular cones were slightly increased in length but male-like differentiation of the tissues of the cones into a muscular and mesenchymal component was not noticed to any extent. The observations thus add experimental support to the contention that AMH, even in combination with testosterone, is not effective in establishing the male pattern of gubernacular primordia development.